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by thi. Ird€ntur€, or by u sale of the morrgag€d premilci as hereinbefore mentioneil, thon, upon demand of the Ttustee, it will pay io rhe

Truaree tor rhc benefft of rhe holrlen of the bonda and coupon., fien out.tarilins hereunder, the whole lmoun! due and payable on auch bonda

and coupoas then outstatrding, for irtercst or principal or both as the carc may be, with intenet upon the overdue instrlmenl. of interest at the

rote of eeven per cent., pel annum, and in case it shan fail to pay the arme fo hwith upon euch demund, rhe Trustee, in ite own nalm anrl os

Truatee of an cxpress trostt rhall be entitled to !€cover iudgrnent for dre whole amount .o dne and uupaid.

The Tru ee shaU be enritled to recovor judgmert aa afo*said, either before or after, or durins th€ pendency of any pmceediagE for fie

eDforcemeut of the lien of thtu Indenturc upon the mortgaged premirca ard propenn and the righr of the Trustee to recover ruch jurlgment ahall

uot be afected by ary entry or sale hereundet, or by the exercise of any other right, power or renedy for the enforcemeqr of the prcvisions of

this hdedure or the enforcement of the lien hereof; anrl in caee of a sale of the mortgaged premiser lnd of the application of the proceeda of

ade ro the pryment of the rnortgage debt, rhe Trustee, in its own mm€ ord as Trustee of an crpr€s! trust, .hall be enrirl€d to edorce psy-

m€rt of, snd b ftceiv€, all amounts then remainiag due and unpoid upon any and all of the bonrla issued hereunder anrl thea outatanding, for

the b€nefit of the holdera hercof, rnd shau be entided ro recover judgment for ary portion of the moitslse debt !€mainirg urpoid, with in!€rest.

No rccovery of sny such judsnrcnr by rhe Trustee and no lcvy of any execution upon any ruch judgmert on property eubjet to the lien of thia

Indenture, or upon any other property, sh.Il in any manner, or to rny cxtent, atrect rhe lien of the Truatec upon the mortgaged premi.€s or rny

part Ger€ot or aDy;sht., powers, or Enredics of the holden of the bonds isaued hereundet; but mch lieu, righra, powerr and rmedieg ahdl

coutinue unimpaircd aa before.

A[ moneys collected by the Tru!.ce under this Section ahdl be applied by the Truatee, frret to tLe payment, !t the option of the Tru.tcc,

of th€ costs and expenaea of the proceedings r€luldrg in rhe collccrion of such moneys, and of the expeneee paid or incurrerl by the Trurtee in

thererofore managing srd mdrtaining tlrc prop€ty hEreby convey€d, .nd .hen to.h€ payment of the amounts th€n due rnd unpaid upon .uch

bondr and counpons, !€spcctivcly, without trny preference or pdority of any kind, and raubly accordirs to rhe amount. due and payable upon

rucL bonda md coupoDst r€apecrivcly, at thc dd€ fixed by the Trortee for the distribution of .uch moneya.

Sec. 14. No holder of any bond or coupon isGued her€under shall lrovc lny riSht to i sti.ute any suir, action or proceeding in equity or

at lard for the forecloeue of rhi6 Itrd€rtur€, or for the execution of any truat hcreof, or for rhc oppointm€nt of a Receiver, or for any other

rcmedy hercurder, unleEs such holdo shall hare previoudy given to rhe Trustee writtcn notice of deflult and of the cotrrinurnce thEloof, aB

hereinbeforo provided, nor, unlesr, oho, the holdetc of twenty-fivc per centum in amount of the bords rhen our.t.ndirg, ehall have mde

wlitt€n r€quest upon the Truste€, and shall have afrordeil to it Easonable opportunity, cither to proceed to exerciae the powera hereinbefor,e

granrcd, or to in..itute such action, suit or proc€.ding in it! own name, nor uuleea, alm, rhey rhall have otrered ro th€ Trust€e adequste security

![d indehnity sgsinst thc costs, expensea and liabilities to be incurred rher€in or thereby; ond auch notiffcatiors, requeet and ofrer of indemnity

.!e hereby declared, in €vcry .uch co.e !. th€ optiod of the Trustee, to be cordirion. pr€c€d€nt to the €xecu.ion of the powera ood tru.t. of thi.

Indenture and to any action or cause of action for forecloBure or for th€ lppoidment of a Reeiver, or for aoy orhcr rcmedy hercunrler; it being

underatoorl and int€nded tlnt horders of bord. anrl coupons shall have any risht in .ny manner whalewr to affect, di.turb or

prejudice the lien of thi! Indenture, by I'is or their action, or to enforce ony right hcreunrler, except in the nan[d hercin provided; and thrt

rU pEc€€diDss !t hw or iu equity, shall b.: i stitur€d, had ard maitr.lircd in th€ mann€r hcrrin pmvided, and for tLe e$!rl bene6t of rll

hold€E of such out.tanditrs bond. and coupotrs.

Sec. 15. Except as hcrcin cxpreesly provided to th€ @utrary, no rcmedy herein confeued upon, or Esereed to, the Tru6t€c, o! to tLc

Lollerr of bondr issued hereunder, is intetrd€d b be exclusive of auy other r€medy, but each ard every ruch remedy shall be cudrldive, and

ehall be in addition to every other remedy given hercund€r, or now or hercrfter exiEting .rt low or in equity or by atatute.

Scc. 16. No delay or omirsion of the l:urtce, or of any holder of bondr iarued hereurder, to ex€rcise any right ot power accr[ing upon

any rlofault cDntinuins os afore.aid, .hall impoir any rishr or power, or shall be coDstrued to be a waive of any such default, or an acqniercence

thcr€in; rnd every power ard rcmerly given by thir Arricl€ ro th€ Truatee or to the Bondholden, may bc exerciaerl from timo to time, md ar

often as may be deem€d exp€dienr by ihe Tiustce or by rhe bondholdeft aa herein provided,

ARTICLE SEVEN

No rccour.€ under or upon ary oblisario , covenant or agreement of this Indentur€, or of any bord ot coupon :ecured hercby, shall be had

a8!iD.t ary Incorpo$tor, Stochholder, Omccr or Direcror of thc Conpann or ot any .ucce.lor corpor.tion, *cept for fraudul€ or rortiour

act! or omis.ion. of ruch officen or dir€ctors, eirher dirccdy or thrcugh flrcL company, by the enforrlment of lny as.essment or by auy legal

or equirrble procceding by virtue of slry .t.tut€ or otherwiae; it being erpr€lsly agreed ond uuderatood that thie mortgagc and the obligntion

heEby .ecured, are mlely corporate obligation., and thar ro p€r&nal li.biliq whatever doec or ahall attach to, or be incurred by, thc Incorpo-

Islors, StockholdeE, Omcer!, or DirEctors of the Company or of any ruc.ceeror corporatior, or any of them, ercept for fraudule or torriou!
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